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down to her pasture, or carried home him ; ho has no pride, no ambition, 

the frothing pail from the milking.
And now she wan often seen by the what there is in a boy. Besides, 

sea—on the cliffs or along the beach— ' there may be au 
where she watahud the waves dancing 
or counted the white sails of the ships 
sailing on past the hay to the river 
mouth beyond, wondering if her Jutni0 

was sailing in a boat like one of those 
gleaming white-winged vessels up the 
mouth of some distant river, many, power on earth could stop him short 
many miles away from bonniu Scotland of the topmost round in the ladder of 
and his faithful Jean. Ah me ! but fame, 
those were bright days, when it was 
spring-time in the world, and in Joan- 
uio's heart the fair, beautiful promise 

of a dawning summer I
And so, through all those months 

there came, one by one, sailing from 

the darkness across her life’s horizum 
fair days, while-winged and gleamiug> 
until they sank westward below the 

world’s rim. But nut one of those 
shining summer days brought Jamie 

back to her. From the darkness they 
came, aud empty they sank hack into 

the darkness.
So the summer went by and autumn 

came, aud the anniversary of that 

October day when Jamie had stood 
on the deck of the Bonnie Jean waving 
his farewell to the weeping girl on the 

shore. Jeuunie would fain have gone 
to Dundee again to wander the streets, 
and to stand on the wharf from which

“Used Up”POETRY. je the suner.”
'id not answer. She was 

'l- hard it was that Jamie

hamc to wi 
J oànnifr 

thinkibg hi 

should lew

You don't know. Nb one can tell 1
“Tired Out,” “No Energy,” and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, indi
cate a lack of vital force, which, if not 
remedied in time, 

ical aud

Written for the Acadian.
Seining.

The tide ie out, spent to sand-wasliing 
rills

Meandering outward to the rock-worn 
bay.

Bleached smoothly-white with every sun 
that fils

The tide-deseited hollow with its gold,
The seine-poles straggle. Slender ropes 

of net

unkindled spark, au 
uufunned flame, a smoldering tire, a 
latent energy which the teachir s aid pletu^phys 
may stir, the ass ciation with books Ayer 8 Sa 

may arouse, develop and direct, and 
thus start your boy a-going with such 

energy and determination that no

her just when he had 
declared hjp kwe, and she could not 

repress ti 

the wat

■
may lead to com- 

nervouH prostration, 
rsapavilla is the best medi

cine to vitalize the blood, build up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong.

ATS os she looked across 
éd thought of the dark 

days comltti, When there would be no 

bravo lad Iw her side. “ For nearly three mor 
fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated physicians of Philadelphia 
failed to discover the cause of my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a bad way until about a month ago 
when 1 began to tnko Ajrr» e«*»m»im- 
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 
gained flesh and strength and feel ever 
so much bettor. Shall continue using 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured." 

V. Craven, Salem, N. J.
“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 

admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, aud it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

lie sure ami ask for

the
But her: «omhio thoughts did not 

last lopg.rS'he waves still lapped at 
atretfKlijte bliud gropiyg arm» thak^k her fee^^d still the elpuda were 
la glittering ^helplessness the fish are gbihlctrwtli tlie sunset. There was 

shoaled, „ nothing to remind her of storm and
îmidW"±t’to .peak of lowering Aies 

j(e]pj or threatening waters ; and by and by
The silver salmon, vagrant of the seas, 8jie was smiling at the eager words in

which Jamie described bis return, 
water-falls laden with gold, to make her his wife.

To hide its roc on still cerulean lees, g he was only eighteen, and her
Here looks its agony and dies. The shad
Lie heaped, by gulls down-circling temperament was one of those easily 

scanned ; influenced by circumstances, so under

EtipK^rswbite. th^e“ °i ,hTful frr
limbed maid, she became guy and bright, and cliat-

The wind-brown fisher, and the fisher tuj merrily; losing the pain of the

The notwaves heavily, yet softly sings Posent in anticipating the joy the 

To winds despoiling, and the gusts un- future held in store.
braid Ytit, when she stood before her

Th maiden s hair. father’s cottage bidding her lover fare

well, a sudden prcmou'tion of evil made 
her fling her arms around his neck 

and entreat him not to sail in the

for Infants and Children.
IHÎ

.......t:;::;::;;";.'::"::-.. ‘ i win hhtoth Tir ~
So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

t If you cannot educate him, 1 t him 
educate himself. That will make him 
strong, a giant with whom none dare 
inteifero. Such aie th ; le t men 
in the world. The greatest hen factors 
of the race have stooped their sin uldvrs 

to hear burdens, have carried hands 
hardeni-1 with rough labor, have * ndur- 
ed the fatigue of toil. Many such are 

in our minds now. Labor conquers 
all things. The old Homan was right. 
Wo see it in a thousand in tances. 
Labor makes the. man. No boy ever 
came to be a man, the noblest work of 
God, without labor. This is Gods 

great law ; there is a divine philo.,ophy 
in it. Let your hoy work ; if lie will 

not woik make him work. There is 
no progress, no development, no out

come, no true manhood without it., 

We must work.
Father, be kind to your hoy. We 

know what a mother will do. Thank 

God I a mother’s love, a mother’s 
prayers follow us » till j aud tin mem
ory of her anxious tears shall never 
fade out during the sucecs.-ion of years.

Finally, hut not least, pray to. your 
hoy. God hears prayer. Do tli.i best 
you can ; commit all you cannot do 
to God, and hope. Never despair, for 

no one knows what is in a boy.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.DIRECTORYTh ... Acadian.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Trlco «1 ; six bottles, «5. Worth |6 a bottle.
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WOl.mU.K, KINGS .00., N S Business Firms of

WOLFVÏLLE
TEEMS :

Introduced in Style.$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will 
you light, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(IN ADVANCE.)
in advance $4 00

Mrs Livermore humorously tells 
this about ln-m-lf : She went to a 
town in Maine to deliver a lecture. 
A young minister, who felt greatly his 
importance in having to introduce so 
great a light, announced her in these 

words : ‘ Ladies and gentlemen, you 
have all heard of the illustrious man 
across the water, so beloved by his 
people, and who is known by the 
sohrique of the ‘grand old man.’ 1 

have now the pleasure of introducing 
to you a lady beloved in Boston, and 

known there yns the ‘grand old wo

man’ !”—Lewiston (A/e.) Journal.

The greatest snuff taking country 
in the world is France, though it shows 
a decline in the habit. In I860 the 
consumption -was 
or seven ounces per 
five ounces.

W lu le grappling tor shot at Spithead, 
England, cannon were brought to the 
surf.ee which must have been under 
water for at hast a century.

CLUBS ol five
. ,i advertising at ten cents per 

foolery insertion, unless by specie 
mu'" ment for standing notices.

II;,t. - I,r >...... . a.Iv.-rDsomcnts w I
i v 'I on application 1<> ti.«. ,

hl ' ", , „n tram ient advertising nOHDEN, CHAULES 11.-Carriage.-
01 1 ' some responsible | L'ami yfeighs Built, Repaired, and Paint

line The laden boat is rocked, 
Willi hmiod fluke and chain yet locked, 
By nulling tide. The poles, oft lient 

before.
Now quiver in the eddy, sinking low 
Beneath the rising sea ; and on the shore 
The reeds are floating with the overflow.

DORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 Hints and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Bonnie Jean.
“Oh, Jamie, Jamie I hide at hamc 

wi’ mo the noo. I canna live wantin 

ye, an’ my heart is sair to )at ye awa 

the night,”
Jamie felt her warm tears on his 

cheek, and his own 
steady, though he tried to speak cheer

■ guar.uiti-t'd by 
iior t>. its insertion.parly I»

ed
The tide is in ; the dun banks are no

A placid stream reflects the summer sky. 
At wharf-rest doth the boat unloaded lie.

J. F. IltatniN.

...
on all work turn- ,1 out
fU^fouh^'ormthivr.usm'tl.v topics / tALDWKLL & MURRAY.-------Dry

olil'e ,iav aie < ovduiUy s.iHcitcii ^ -^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

naine -it tin- party wiitin-, I ^hc i onm* mi- I Y AVIKON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
must in variably " '• j ur;tt n ^Conveyancer, Five Insurance Agent.
..... ;,,, although the same may 1,1 *
aver a" fictii ions signature. 11A VISON BROS,-Printers and

A.l'li. ss all . ..muni. ations to 1-,liahers.
DAVISON MUM., JjR 1-AY/ANT& SON, Dentists.

DLACKADDER, W. C. 
1 < r and Repairer.

—Cabinet Mak
sim had caught her lust glimpse of 
Jamie, but her iliother was ailing, aud 
she could not be spared from the 

voice was not cottage even for a day.
“It’s gey slithery by yon burn the 

day, lassie ; ye hae need to min’ when 
ye led Kirsty to the field,” lier father 

said to her the next day when she pre
pared to drive Kirsty down to the 

pasture.
Jeaunielaughed brightly, heedless of 

the warning ; but that evening when 

she Went singing up the true a strange 
silence rested upon the house, and her 

mother came out to meet her, her face 

full of trouble.
In crossing the burn her father had 

himself fallen, and had broken his arm.
There was little time now for Juan- 

nie to spend by the sea, for the one 
misfortune was followed by several. 

One day Kir.-ty was mis-iug from her 

pasture, and no i
her. There was no doubt she had 

from the wharf, been stolen, and their chief means of 
support went with her, for the old man 

were wati (.till unable to use his arm. On 

Jeaunie fell the work of providing for 
the family, and with a brave patient 

spirit slm did her best to supply her 
father’s place. In tlm midst of her 
efforts her mother fell sick ; and now 
Jeaunie needed all her coinage, for it

ROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse Bhoer 
and Farrier.

STORY.

Auld Robin Gray.
ily-

‘‘Toots, lassie I Whaur’s my brave 
Jeaunie ? Fat’s to do wi’ ye, greetin’ 

in sic a fashion ? Ye ken I’m awa’ to 

make my croon a pound for yc ?”
“I’m no carin’ for the siller the day,” 

she sobbed ; “my heart’ll break gin ye 

gang awa.”.
“Tools, no lopeaieu, " gin ye bide 

faithful to me, Jeaunie, your heart 
wiuna brak. An’ noo, God bless you> 

lassie, l maun gang.”
He stooped and kissed her tenderly 

aud when Jtannie looked up through 
her tears he had leit her, aud was 

striding away into the darkness.
The next day, as the Boonie Jean 

sailed down the Tay, Jamie stood 

the deck watching a slight, girlish 

figure waving to him 
In spite of liis bright prophecies his 

heart was luavy, and his eyes 
dim as he linked bis last on the girl 

lie loved.
lie could see that Jeaunie was 

soine-

Puh-

The People’s Friend, Dundee.ietors, 
Wolfville ,N S. 18,000,000 pounds, 

head. Now it is
CHAPTER 1.

“Ye ken, lassie, I hae aye lo’ed ye 

wed ?”
Jeaunie lifted up lier honnie face lo 

Inr lover's tamest gaze, and answered

4 1ILMORE, (J. II. -Insurance AgtnC 
'Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

Be Honorable.
Legal Decisions

who tiiU* s a pa pi v reg-
*. . t.. . win ill-1 dir- Cl01.)FREY, L. P—Manufacturer ui 

i r'8 or whether Bunts aiui Shtie*
'l* j TYA11ILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner.

'X-^ini'l dealer in fashionable millinery

sous timesBoys and young men 
stait out into life with the idea that

ulurly froia

In- lias snbf i' i ' *1 
for «lu- pa>m' "1.

J II „ ............... .. ra hit l»i't'r (l:»con- [goods.
'* !'•; "-1”1 1 ' - Mii'i.ul-'n.’o’-i.'.l*ir'i.ntil 11011118,0.1). G.-neriil l)n 

11,1 ami t ill. Mimic -rlclollimg and Gents’ I- nniishihgs.

îSS’i Wkci'i". il.' I*l«k taUl. fl.™- riKUBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker 

, weller.

. nr All- Hi one’s success depends on sliarpn- ss and 
chicanery. They imagine if a uian is 
-able always “to get the best of a 
bargain,” no matter by what deceit 
and meanness lie carries his point, 
that his prosperity is assured. That 

is #a great mistake. Enduring pros
perity cannot he founded ou cunning 

and diblionubty.
The tricky and deceitful mail is 

sure to fall a victim, sooner or later, 
to the inttut ncm which are for. ver 
working against him. IIis house is 
built upon the sand, aud its foundations 
will give way. Young people can
not give these truths too much 

weight. The future of the young man 
is safe who eschews every shape ol 
double dealing, and lays the founda
tion of his career in the enduring 

principles of everlasting truth.

softly—
“Ay Jamie, but line ye thocht o’ the 

siiler ?”
It was not altogether the answer 

that lie expected, and it gave Jamie a 
shock to discover that the giri beside

1'BV.ST ON EARTHGoods

iTm►tin: ofii. <■ nr mil
ax .- deetiHi tUt ! [T IGGÏNB, W. J.

"• :;rs"ôr""™»«ïï11 er- • ,iw,,ye on hmi-

M,.'r....H'Vif...-•;
l.i.l, „f ii.t- ..!i..ital fraud. * Mikei-.

Lilli, with her soft checks and bright 
was nut a thoughtless

ÎGeneral Coni Deal-Tl.c
!young eyes 

lassie a fur all, hut a practical woman- 
“I’m tliinkin’ there suld be no SOAPHurts availed to find

THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe 
All oideis iii his line faith

fully j erfurnn d. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
'• Repairer.

TÏ»jJRŸflimarriage waur there’s uae money, 
Jamie lad,” she. continued. “Gin 

hadqu bread we’d he wantin' love, ye

, WOl.V’VlU.Ep( i< I OF F I*
Mail-I I L l ; « | i i t. I * !* S, 8 /. • M •

M ... fviit.ws -. pATRIQUIN, C. A.—‘Manufacturer
* lialiUiN .uni vvivdsor t lose at 6,50 I 0f ftj| ,,f Carriage, and Team

'Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ken.”

“1 doot. y e’re richt, my wumman ; 
hut gin I had the siller, Jeanoie ; wad 

me ?”

w- .-I «-lose ut 10.35 a. 
t fist close at 4 60 p. m. 

k.i.tvil!.- rl..-. lit 7 a:. |> m
(jK„. v. Hand, I of! Master.

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
Hgtaijuiiers, i’ieture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos; Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

weeping, aud it comfort :d him 
what when lie noticed, alter a while, 
that she was joined by a neighbor.

“Puir ladiie, puir lassie,” lie said 
tenderly ; “but auld Robin Gray will 

tak’ chairgoo’ lu r, au’ see her safe

jm
A "y e marry

“Ay, would I,” she answered sinif--

'ï-11AND, G. V.—«Drugs, and Fan. y 
H Gonds.

light task that she had beforeHANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from " n m. In I' m Closed on 

Hatlintiiy at 1 -, umin.
A dkW Bai.ss, Agent.

was no
her—to win the bread, nurse the siek 

and hjjfm. 
IJlffflTaud

And then Jamie took her hand, and 
looking into her eyes caught their 

satisfied.

PEOI'l-IViS

The St. Croix Soap Uff Co.,
ULEEP, S. R.—Importer and tlenler 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, ami rI in- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

aud keep the cottage clean 

The days grew dark ai 
when the wind blew at nights she lay 
awake thinking not so much of Jamie, 

as of lier struggles to earn the necessar

ies of life.

Nine Million Witches Burned !
Bprenger computes that during the 

Christian era no fewer thau nine.mil
lion witches were immolated. In Eng
land. the last execution for witchcraft 
took place in 171G, but in Illinois as 
late us 1780 or 1790, several unfortu
nates were put to death. This is a ter
rible reflection on the boncted en
lightenment of the age ; but \e must 
not be over si usoriaus, while we daily 
at - friends going down to death, 
ignorance or prejudice preventing the 
used remedies which might save them. 

Many a cold runs jnto consumption, 
while indigestion and irnpu; ; blood 

d« hilLatcs the system, inviting fatal 
attacks, when the use of Dr Pierce’s 
Gulden Medical Discovery would have 

ensured health and happiness.

sweet, true light, and was 
The two were walking along the shore

S’HAW 
^'.mist.

WALLACE,
’ ’ Retail Grocer.

MARVELOUS< Illll-C-llVN. iri the fading light ol the skoit October. 
evening, Before them stretched the chapter it. MEMORYlll llCH—UcvT A Higgins, 

... Sunday, preaching at 11 
School at 9 30nm 

lifter evening 
yer meeting on 
unings at 7 30. 

Strangers

(J. IT.—Wholesale amiBA IT!ST 1 The weeks slowly dragged by. De
cember eauii: in, bringing st.nin and 
cold in its train, and Jeannio began to 

realize that love hears pain in tins same 
hand as that in which it carries joy.

The joy of loving taught her the 
pain of loving; and through the dark 
long nights she lay wakeful, tortured 
by fears for «Jamie a* the wind shriek

ed and reared around the cottage. 
And when the night wca still and tin 
wild storm filled lier heart with wilder 

dread, she would still lie awake, wou- 
ivell, and if the

low purple hills, bright in the sunset, 
a,„| dim on the horizon the Hell Hock 
Lighthouse held up a dark figure of 

warning. At their feit 
murmur of waves c< tiling in, en Bled 

with white foom ; and overhead was a 
gull breaking the silence by shrill cries, 
llut little cared they fur sight or sound 

this quiet evening ; aud the mur- 
of the waves ur distant lights on 

the hills Were only accessories to the 
Jamie told with such musical

.Servie
Sunday 'A la and 7 p in 

Half hour prater 
eeivicei v, ry Sunday, I 
Tuesday an.I i hursdny eve
Scat> fne nil are welcome, 
will !.. cured for Ity

To he Continued.U7TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
'* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

ng

Your Boy.was the low DISCOVERY.
iliiti l wontlerlng cured.

Every child un i adult preally beneülted.
(jro.it iuduooaiaiits to C.irrusiittnilonoe Olasses.

Ifflliiil
fen'Vi.o^feràl^ffîS'AT.., n. v

You do nut know what i= in him. 
Bear with him ; he patient ; wait. 
Feed him ; clothe him ; love him. He 

boy ; and most hoys are had. 
You think him so light hearted, and 
think him high-headed as well. Re 
member he calls you father. When 
ho played in your lap, you loudly 

day bo a great 
Now that lie has

IUILSON. JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
’ ’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

W Kobcob, 7 ushers 
A ukW It a iisb )

m.M.YfttiAN ( in m h—iivv. u
|) - Ft.'lfi-----Kevvire cveiv BaliV-ath>'t
xt I (Mi |. in Sahhallt St liou! al U «• *». 
Pray, i Mt.-ui/i g on Subl*atb at 7 p ,n

„ „ w : J.B. DAVISON, J. P.M Kill' ililH'l clIlilU’H— Levs H. \N .

îtr'Xlh’-.r ■.!".« «» :::.a ^m* stipendiary magistrate,
Kttltl all, St lioul at O 30 a tn I’rny i Meet- Z

i"t' 1 Lm-'luv "7 M11 m CON YE YANC KR/-
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

THE
depth in hid voice;.and to the love- 

lighyihat flashed—stronger and purer 
Than ever flashed the red light from 
the rock—out of the deep tenderness

WEEKLY EMi iP:Ehoped he would 

aud useful man.
, . „ ...... grown larger, ami his young blood

“““in the daylight her thoughts of him drives Mm into gleeful sport and 

became ro-y, and she sang about her makes him impatient of serious things

work a blilhsome lassie, thinking that -rattling, playtul thoughtless you wljat The growth of iutelUj
woik, a o , , . jfiBnair But don t be snappish gence m medical matters has given rise to
soon Jamie would return, having tuaue « G * a demand for a class of genuine, reliabl

,r „„ nouiid aud snarlish, and make him JeU you medioine. The opportunity of the ignorant
Ins crown a p • disannointed in him. He is your quack, who grew rich curing everything out

“An,’the croon an puud are baith arc Uisappoi of a single bottle has passed. To supply
8|,e would whisper, with a hoy aud you are to live with nun. 6ttlia{aclorily lhis demand this list of reme- 

. , • , V .. I IIf hears vour name, and is to send it dies has been created They are the favor-
uroud light Hi her eyes for her biaw, j ite prescriptions of the most famous medical
1 y ou down the ntrvams of time. I ,)ractitioners of the day, gathered from the

inherits your fortune and lame and ,»

to transmit them to genei avions iu of the8e specialists from »25 to «100 are here
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each- Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leuoorrlueaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., «03* West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

during it Jamm 
Bouuitj Juan-Vruru saiu ut anchor iu

Ft h WN .S'FIH IV H—Beilict-s: First 
Sunday in tl.i month, 11 a m and .4 p 
other •Sundays. :$ pm ; tin- Holy Commun 
ion i* administer, dull tl.< finit Sunday in 
montb. I In: sit tings in this church UIU

Itionnl services or alter

of-Jeanniu’s blue eyes.
Ho in that beautiful dreamland they 

walked in the fading light a pair of 
loveis—in no way different from others 

that strolled past them —whose 

mon| lace exterior gave 
tragedy and romance 
their livts into such pathetic contrast 
with the quiet fates of the youths and 

maidens sauntering by.
“I hae but a’r croon the uooe, las- 

aie,” Jamie said, after a while, “but 

I’ll uiak’ it 
baith croon an’ pund when we wed.”

“IIoo’ll ye do it, Juuiie? Croons 
d'mna maV punJs as sune as laddies
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But though she thought cheerfully 

of him, she no longer cared to wander 
by the sea, or to stroll on Hun day 

along the cliffs ; and she went awnji 
far inland that she might not hear 
the sound of the waves when they 
brought terror to vhe hearts of the 
suilor’s wives, and made the girls 
tremble, who, like In rsu.'f, had lovers
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incuts at lb. ii Hall on the second Friday 
of eai.li mont 11 ut '
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wait. No one "can tell what is iu a 
boy. He may surprise you some day.
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in their Hull, “Na, na ; but I’ll uff to sea, lassie. 

The Bonnie Jean sails fra Dundee the 

morn, an’ I’ll sail wi’ her.
“Nay; Jamie, not so kudo,” she 

cried, wistfully, the tears starting to 

her eyes.
«Ay ; diuna greet, lagaie ; I’ll win

t y evening 
k . at 8.00 u'cloi k,

ry Muinla
Air's I4b<i:!

Wi'
Now is the time to subeciibe.Hut at last the w.ul:r wore through 

aud the sgriug “came slowly u[> tho 

way.” TliCn her heart grew light, 

aud her feet tripped gaily over 
gowans when she drove Kirsty thi cow ' spent in vain.
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